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Abstract

W ith projected populations of about 633 mil lion in the Ar ab region in 2050, water resources pe r c apita
are expected to drop to a le vel of about 470 cubic meters in region, compared with a wor ld aver age
of about 4,700 m3 f or the same year (S adik, 2013). Especial l y, the G ulf Cooper ation Council (GCC)
countr ies face the most se vere water shor tages in the region whic h represents a ser ious threat to the
region's human secur it y (Al-Z ubar i, 2008; D ziuban, 2011).
W ith suc h diminishing per c apita water resources, GCC countr ies rel y on impor ts to meet the increasing
f ood demand f or the growing population, while the y impor t more than 80 percent of their total f ood
consumption (FAO, 2013). A look at the existing liter ature shows that vir tual water, ter med by (Al lan,
1997), has al way s been suggested as a means of o vercoming water shor tage in water sc ared countr ies
(Hoekstr a and Hung 2002; El-S adek 2010; Aldaya et al, 2010; Dalin et al. 2012). Fe w studies howe ver
have so far examined the deter minants of vir tual water flows into the GCC countr ies. Moreo ver, pre vious
anal y ses used high aggregated le vel of data (de veloping countr ies, and the Midd le-East region) and in
most of c ases the GCC countr ies were neither ful l y co vered nor proper l y anal y z ed.
The present paper is or iginal and no vel in that it pro vides a fresh perspective to the debate on the
vir tual water by f ocusing on the six GCC countr ies. To this end, the paper uses a cross-sectiona l dataset
within a gr avit y model fr ame work to examine the deter minants of f ood impor ts by the GCC countr ies
from their tr aditional tr ading par tners while placing special f ocus on the impor tance of water sc arcit y
related var iables in explaining their f ood impor t patter n.
Results show that coefficients on the tr aditional deter minants of tr ade inc luding per c apita GDP,
population and distance are in line with the gr avit y model hy potheses. Most impor tantl y, water-sc arcit y
related var iables have the expected signs and plausible. S pecial l y, a negative and statistic al l y signific ant
relationship exists bet ween the percentage of water al loc ated to agr icultur al pur poses and f ood impor ts
by GCC countr ies. Moreo ver, the results indic ate that the high the pressure on the rene wable water
resources, the more the f ood impor ts of the GCC countr ies expand. W hile water shor tage is expected to
increase dur ing the coming dec ades, f ood impor ts in the GCC countr ies, theref ore, would also continue
to inc rease. The study conc ludes that GCC countr ies should respond proactivel y by negotiating f ood
and agr icultur al tr ade agreements with potential f ood suppliers of f ood and to utiliz e o verseas agro-f ood
investments in ord er to ensure pr ivileged access to f ood production and to cope with the likel y negative
impacts addressed by the increased water sc arcit y.

